
WOULD AID POTATO SELLING

Potato Growers* Association File» 
Articles of incorporation.Reids’ Department Store

Standpoint Review—The Bonner
County Seed Potato Growers' associa
tion filed articles Wednesday with 
the county clerk. The articles give 
the association rights "to sell, trans
fer or pledge shares of capital stock 
or bonds in any corporation engaged 
in any relative activity," and “shall 
do everything possible to eliminate 
minimize speculation and manipula
tion by spectators in marketing pota
toes in the Pacific northwest,” and 
"shall do everything within its power 

) to secure the planting of the most de- 
j sirable and profitable varieties of _ 
tatoes and to market the same as dl- 

I rectly as possible to the consumers 
I with the least possible waste due to 
I extravagance or manipulated channels 
of trade.”

! The following members of the 
I elation filed the articles;
Schedler, president; D. G. Francis, A. 
R. Frazer, G. M. Demfrey, C. W. Gres
ham, J. B. List, James S. Munroe, Al- 

I bert T. Ullman, L. C. McPherson, C 
A. Albee.

Has just received a new shipment of

Virginia Dare Dresses $
or

and the styles and prices are very attractive. Call and look them over, 
for the following numbers:

SIZE

Ask Service FirstPo-SO. COLOR
Navy
Red
Black
Navy
Navy
Navy-
Navy
Navy
Navy
Brown
Black
Black
Black
Black
Black
Brown
Navy
Brown

PRICE
INM

12.5«
12.00
10.00
19.50
10.00
27.50
10.00
21.50
22.50 
28.5«

2S« 18
29s 16

1028
260
236
245
227

36
89 This institution offers you the advantages of every facility 

In modern, progressive banking. Our resources and 

strength are such as to insure absolute safety. Our broa,. 
experience enables us lo co-operate helpfully In any prob
lem of business or finance.

18 asso
it. F.38

88
284 16
29« 18
287 42

■

1059 38
1012 18 22.00
1035 42 Handle Many Eggs

^ According to the records of Percy 
I £«1H. bookkeeper for the Kootenai 
j\ alley Produce Co., that concern has 
handled 8,467 dozen of eggs for Bound
ary county farmers in the past II 

I months. No record was kept of eggs 
brought to the store and traded in for 
merchandise.

It is quite fair to assume that the 
I other four grocery firms of Bonners 
I Ferry handled at least 30.000 dozen 
I eggs in the past 11 months, and that 
the rural stores handled another 20 - 
000 dozen.

These figures do not account for the 
eggs consumed by families keeping a 
flock of chickens and so it is almost 
impossible to estimate the number of 
eggs which 
this district.

At any rate, the poultry business 
Boundary county has proven profit
able to many farmers and they are 
increasing their flocks every year 
Local merchants state that the home 
market is not yet supplied by local 
eggs and that many hundred 
have to be shipped in each

And what is particularly Important, you will find here that 

valuable factor called “service** which with us means gen
uine personal interest In 

the size of your account.

29.00
30.(8»
28.50
28.50
14.50
27.50

1049 44
1043 88
1048
265

16 your requirements, regardless of16
1036 88

Remember the Blanket Sale continues all this week 
November 12th.

till Saturday night,
20 per cent Discount on all Blankets. THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Reid’s Department Store OF

BONNERS FERRY. IDAHO

Member Federal Reserve SysteButteriek Patterns WHY PAY MORE? mHoleproof Hosiery

SB I i BQj ii SSBEBSSSSSSBSBlsSiljiSHare produced annually in

m Petiéion for New Trial Alabaatlne, the water color for walls.
Dedham, Mass.-Tho hearing before f pj®!? S?lorB ln stock’ Bliss Pa,nt 

Judge Webster Bayer of the supreml & PaPGr St°re' advtt

court on petitions for a new trial for 
Nlcolo Sacco and Bartholomeo Van-! 
zettl was continued at the 
house Saturday. Counsel for the 
who were convicted by a Jury of

WALLACE REID IN BREEZY FILM

! Star Finds Lots of Thrills in Motor 
Truck in Latest Auto Romance.November Specials That there are thrills concealed in 

the prosaic motor truck, as well as 
jin the graceful lines of the racing au-
| tomobile is proven by Wallace Reid’s County School Report
.latest Picture, “What’s Your Hurry?” Report of the per centage of attend-
t'ÏÏL*« a® °n Vàe^at^the Amazon lance and punctuality for the schools 
theatre Sunday and Monday, Novem- of the county, October 19^1 ■ 
her 13 and 14.

As “Dusty” Rhoades, auto racer, the 
breezy star wins a speedy tussle on 

■ the track, but falls to impress Patrick 6 
I MacMurran, whom “Dusty” hopes to 15 
j have as a father-in-law. Pat is the 17 

of Pakro trucks. 23 
demonstrate his 22

1
cases Ncourt I

year.
men,
mur

der In the first degree for a double 
killing in connection with a payroll | 

robbery at South Braintree In April, j 
1920, resumed their

JInfants’ Booties and Knit Hoods .. 

Ladies’ White Lawn Handkerchiefs
.35c up 

5c each
f;

Per cent No.
attend, t’dy 

....99.9

No. arguments'^ be- 1 
Officers armed

Name of School 
Washington ....
Eastport .............
Moravia, lower grades. .99.05 
Mine, Leonia 
Roosevelt, Porthill , ...9s!6 
Pershing, lower grades 98.
Lincoln ...........
Round Prairie 
Pine Grove, grades 7-8. .98. 
Pine Grove, grades 5-6. .98. 
Pine Grove, grades 1-2. .97. 
Moravia, upper grades. .96.9
Bonners Ferry ................
Pine Grove, grades 3-4. .96.6 
Meadow Creek 
Sheridan ....
Copeland ...
Pershing, upper grades 9e!
Edison, Porthill ............. 94.9
McArthur 
McRae .
McKinley 
Leonia, lower school...88.
Addic .................................
Smith Hill, Porthill! ! ! !75'

Ladles’ White Handkerchiefs, fancy embroidered corners 4 for 25c 

Men's White Handkerchiefs

Men’s Wool Mixed Sox........

Wash Clothes.........................

Towels ............ ........................

gun last Saturday, 
with repeating rifles and sldearms 
patrolled the vicinity of the court 
house and searched all persons who 
entered.

11 7
99.2 0.......... 4 for 25c up

.. .3 pair for $1.00 

... ,5c to 20e each 

12^c to 35c each 

. .95c np 

$1.10 up

2
99 3manufacturer 

"Dusty” tries to
worth as publicity man for the Pakro 

I but only succeeds in getting more 5 
I deeply “in wrong.” However, when 14 
a big irrigation dam threatens to yield 14 
under the strain of a raging storm and 14 
to bring distster upon the valley be- 15 
low. “Dusty” not only shows his' 
metal but also brings Pakro trucks 14 
to the fore.

“What’s Your Hurry?” is the work 11 
of Bryon Morgan, who also wrote 12 

! “The Roaring Road” and “Excuse My 22 
I Dust.” Lois Wilson was never more 9 
I charming as the leading woman, and 1 
j Charles Ogle and Clarence Burton 
also in the cast. The picture, which is 21 
a Paramount, was directed by Sam 17 
Wood.

0i
013 ■»rvt*98. 2 First Woman Minister Dead

Elizabeth, N. J.—The Rev. Dr. An
toinette Louisa Brown Blackwell, aged 
69, believed to have been the first 
woman ordained to the ministry in 
tills country and a pioneer woman 
suffrage worker with Susan B. An
thony, died here Saturday.

;>s 4
Ladies’ Bungalow Aprons and House Dresses...................

Children’s Dresses......................................................................

We handle a large supply of Granite and Tinware.

Salted Peanuts........

Ginger Snaps ...........

42-piece Dinner Sels

4 Early Autumn Days4

5 herald the cold weather to come. Is 

your home equipped with an up-to- 

date

i> ■ U 11 96.8 46
13 lbs. for 50c

............20c lb.

............ $11.98

10 96.5 6
96. 4
96. 3

Marks Hit New Low Level
New York.—German marks Satur

day fell to the lowest level In his
tory, .03925 cents.

HEATING SYSTEM3
5

’92.8 0 that warms the house thoroughly and 

evenly?
are 92. 8

89.66 0

New Variety Store 1 Revolt Instigators Sent to Prison
Stockholm— Four men Involved In 

the plot for a Bolshevikl revolution 
In Sweden discovered Inst June, have 
been sentenced

5 87.4 8 If not, why not ask about the satis
factory furnaces we sell?

8 1Notice
! Any persons having odd jobs to do 
i after school hours or on Saturday for 
j hoys of high school age, please leave 
j word at Causton Bros, store.

GEO. R. CAUSTON. 
Scout Master Troop No. 5.

TO TAKE PLACE OF CANVASSESVan Gundy & Helmer, Prop.
t<> prison. Their 

terms range from 18 months to four 
years. Seven men. accused of com
plicity, were acquitted.

Salvation Army Drive Is for All En
terprises, Says Graves. Bonner Plumbing & Heating Co.

L. L. Graves, state campaign man
ager for Idaho tor the Salvation Army 
drive in this state in which Boundary 
county has been assigned $750 
raise, writes the Herald as follows:

“These drives are being held annu- 
j ally in every county with the under
standing that the people of the com
munity will not solicited from at 
any time during the year by any Sal
vationist unless they have the 
dorsement of the chamber of

Phone 68

ajto

Combination $ 100 Sale COLD WAVE 
COMING

■ ■ii
, , com
merce and that is to be secured only 
upon request of the divisional 

I mander for the state of Idaho, 
mention this because it 
brought to my notice that 
occasions during the past year 
eral attempts were made to 
money without our knowledge.

SATURDAY ONLY, NOV. 12th

Another opportunity to make the dollar go farther—Don’t overlook it.

com

bos been 
on several 

sev- 
solicit

'i >

10 Below at Cut Bank, 
Montana.Separate Forestry Offices 

The headquarters of the Pend Oreille 
and Kaniksu forests, which 
united a few years ago under direction 
of the office in Sandpoint, are to be 
separated in operation, according to 
word received by the Sandpoint for
estry office from the forestry depart
ment at Washington, D. C.

Forester

1 pound Sausage 

1 pound Butter 

1 pound Steak 
$1.00

1 pound Pork Steak 

4 pounds Peanut Butter 

1 pound Bacon 
$1.00

3 pounds Beef Roast 
1 pound Butter 

$1.00

were
So yon belter get busy and buy Blankets, Comforters, or the raak 
lugs of comforts; that Mackinaw, Sweater, Wool Sox and Hose, 
Underwear, Malone Pants, Gold Seal Rubbers—our prices are 
absolutely right on these commodities.

For Thanksgiving Fruit CakeNational Greeley
adopted a general policy for all for
ests looking to smaller units and the 
order comes in conformity with that 
announced policy.

The Kaniksu forest was operated 
formerly from Newport, Wash. It is 
not been determined whether the two 
forests will he operated from Sand
point under different office forces 
whether the order will result in the

has

Wc have Citron, Orange and Lemon Peels, Seeded and Seed
less Raisins, Walnuts, Dromedary Dates, Boiled Cider, Swan’s 
Down Cake Flour at 55c, or Olympic Cake Flour at 35e a package.

We are getting weekly shipments ef fresh Celery, Lettuce, 
Cauliflower, Cucumbers, Tennessee Yams, which are better than 
California Sweet Spuds, Emperor Grapes, Grape Fruit, Bananas, 
Oranges and Lemons.

2 pounds Hamberger 

1 pound Steak 

2 pounds Beef Roast 
$1.00

3 pounds Pure Lard 

3 pounds Beef Roast 
$1.00

3 pounds Pork Roast 
3 pounds Rib Boil Beef 

$1.00*
Ilf

j return of the office for the Kaniksu = 
[ forest to Newport. Flour and Feed Prices

Features Norma Talmndge =
There cames to the Amazon theatre zzz 

[Saturday, November 12, “Ghosts of -— 
j Yesterday," a special Selznick picture, ==
I starring Norma Talmadge. made from ==
; the play by Rupert Hughes, entitled = 
j “Two Women.” —
i Supporting Miss Talmadge is Eu- EE 
I gene O’Brien, who. since the making == 
of this picture has become a Selznick == 

j star and leads in popularity with =
! movie fans throughout the country. EE 

The story concerns two women of EEE 
j diametrically opposite characteristics, == 
: one a simple seamstress and the other = 
• a dancer in a notorious Parisian cafe, = 
i who are loved by Howard Marston, a — 
I young artist. Some tremendously Si 
I strong dramatic situations, seldom = 
; equalled in picture productions, are — 
; said to he seen in “Ghosts of Tester- SS 
i day,” and the dual roles of the two === 
women give Norma Talmadge a splen- = 
did opportunity to exhibit her versa- == 
tility. EE

Others in the cast include Stuart = 
: Holmes, John Daly Murphy, Henry J. — 
i Herbert, Ida Darling, ahd Blanche 
Douglas.

2 98-lb. Montana Patent Flour .
I 49-lh. Montana Patent Flour .
1 24-lb. Montana Patent Flour
2 98-lh. Clines’ Special Flour ..
1 49-lh. Clines’ Special Flour ..
1 24 lb. Clines’ Special Flour ...
Bran and Shorts, 80 pounds ...
Rolled Oats, 100 pniuds.............

We will have another car containing Corn and White Shorts

$7.80
1 pound Hamberger 

1 pound Sausage 
1 pound T-Bone Steak 

1 pound Pork Steak 
1 pound Lard 

$1.00

$2.00
$1.05
$8.00
$2.05
$1.10
$1.00
$2.35

6 pounds Rib Boil 
1 pound Steak 

1 pound Pork Steak 
$1.00

3 pounds Beef Roast 
2 pounds Pork Roast 

$1.00

WE W ANT TO BUY
Ekks...............................................
Some Rutabagas and Beets,

50c and 60c dozen
QUALITY WITH QUANTITY

Clas* j\ Ma * *t9

I îrown’sPhone 39
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